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COiiLiNEIIS' STRIKE

GovcnuDMit Majr Take Son* Ac-

tion la Enrt Miawi «kl

Ofiitt*^ Gnii't Agree

(By Aasrctated Presa)

Washington, Oct. 13—Some of-

ficial action cither 'by President

Wilson or the cabinet to avert the

threatened strike of soft coal

miners November 1st, is expected

it is said today at the White
Houses Officials regard tKe mat-

ter as one reqniring government
action, if other efforts to avert a

tie-up of the coal mines fail.

Officials hope the miners and
operators ^ill reach an amicable

solution and reports from Phila-

delphia that probably negotia-

tions will be renewed were read

with interest. There is no indi-

cation that the administration

has determined upon a line oTac-

tion but it was agreed the coal

miners '.strike would have such a

far reacliing effect that govern-

ment action is absolutely nec6s-
' sary to prevent it.

STEEL strikers"

r APPEAR BEATEN

Cloudy and sbmewhat'.inrairmei-

tonight; Tuesday jjrobat^i^ow
er^.

WILSON CAN HANDLE

ANY IMPORTANTDIITIES

i (Br Aaaoctated Preia)

Pittsburg, Oct. 13—There is.iio

general return of steel .' striker*

reported today but without ex-

ception company ufTicials whose
plants are in operation in this dis-

trict said there is an increased

number oi.mtiiU the miU^ tQ^.
St/ike leaders cohtlhue to express

satisfaction with the sittutlbfl;

2,000 Men lUtum At Canten'
.

Canton, O., Oct. 13—About 2,-

OQD striking steel workers return-

ed to the mills here today.

16 Big MiUs Stwrt Up
Youngstown, O., 0<?t. 13--Con-

silderable turbulence h reported

throughout the valley tliis morn-
ing as the isteel mills are resuming
operations in greater volume. At
Warren it was anno^^nced today,

that 16 hot mills of the Trumbull
^teelj<:onipa'n;)r, are in oflerftion.

OpMBink At Chicago, Too
Chicago, Oct. 13—The steel

mills in the Chicago district to-

day prepared largely to increase

their working forces and to open
a number of plants closed by the

strike three weeks ago. Labor
leaders meanwhile anticipating

such a move distributed several

thousand pickets in Chicago, Gary
aiid Indiana Harbor.

CoL House 111, Too
New Yoi^k, Oct. 13—Suffering

from an attack of gall stones,

complicated by a severe cold, Col.

E. M. House, confidential adviser

to President Wilson, remained in

seclusion at his home today. He
hopes after a week's rest to be
able to go to Washington.

(By^ Aaa6clft»«d Pre**)

Washington, Oct. 13—^Vhite

House officials resented the pub-
lication of reports that the Pres-

ident's condition is such he could

not attend to his official duties.

Should important matters arise,

"the President could sign bills to-

day if they were placed beftre
iiim, but WQ. ara not putting them
before him." One official said

those close to the President are

confident he will regain his health

although he must remain in bed
for an extended period and resign

himself to the utmost quiet and
relaxation. There is no reason
why legislation ready . for the

President's action should not be
placed before him. Secretary Tu-
piulty said.

Tne physicians' bulletin issued

shortly after noon said the Presi-

dent's condition remains much
the same as for several days and
his organs are functiotMng nor-
mally. ' Dr. Grayson said he and
the other physicians would stand
on the bulletin and would not
deny ^-umors as to the President's

condition or enter into any dis-

cussion' concerning them. Gray-
son said the President's mind is

clear and that he is perfectly cap-

al^le of forming instant judgment
6n afyr matted that might come
up".'

•

IRUIGE TOLL GATE

CASE UP TUESDAY
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' To Sell Big Army Canv*.
Washington, Oct, 13—It is an-

nounced today that the gfovern-

ment will sell Camp Mills at Min-
eola, L. I., and Shelby at Hatties-

burg, j^iss, tlie cantonments in

Chicakamaugua and Chattanooga
National Parks and the govern-
ment improvements at Newport
New^Va., "

TO HEAD PIANO DEPT.

ATMUNCYBROS.

Mr. L. F. Freeman, who has
be^n with the Wurlitzers, of Cin-

cinnati, for some time also other

concerns of the south, has taken
charge of the Piano Department
at Muncy Brothers in preference
to a city position in St. Louis.

He hopes to make many friends

in music circles h^'e. * It

Two B«nu Bum On
Ben Crutcher's Farm

Two stock and feed barns on
the farm of Commonwealth's At-
torney B. A. Crutcher on the
Finchville pike, 3 miles south of
Shelbyville, were destroyed by a
fire of unknown origin one night
last week. One bam was 'filled

trith hay and other provender,
which was a total loss. Mr.
Crutcher's loss will.cxceed $l;200
with insurance of oiUy $325. He
purchased the farm a few nISnths
ago from J. Guthrie Goodman.

A Cincinnati Enquirer special

ifrom Washington said today:
Washington, Oct. 13—Senator

Ofeorge H. Moses, of New Hamp-
shire, republican, in u letter made
public in Boston today, said:

"President Wilson suffered a
cerebral lesion, either during his

speech at Pueblo, or immediately
thereafter, and one. of the dis-

cernible results is a slight facial

paralysis.'' '

He adds that the President
"may live," but says "he will not
be a material force or factor in

national affairs.''

The portion of Senator Moses
letter which refers to a cerebral
lesion and the slight facial paraly-
sis has been reported generally in

Washington for the last week.
The President, it is said, has suf-

fered from time to time with a

violent twitching of his face. This
twitching has been a danger sig-

nal to Dr. Cary T. Grayson, his

personal physician, for six years.
He looks upon it as a sign of in-

tense fatigue and always has
halted the President's activities

when he detected it.

The twitching appeared during
the Western trip and Dr. Grayson
ordered the trip to be ended. This
continued for a time after the
President returned to Washing-
ton, but lately subsided to a great
extent, it is said.

Norpnal jlegents Confer at Frank-

lort Ob Matiera Atfedti^

Big Insliiutkmy.

The Eastern State Normal
School f^es much the same probr
lem as the Western Normal and
State University as regards the
housing of students, it was
brought out at Frankfort Satur-
day at a joint meeting of the

Boards of Rtgents of the two
Normal schools, held in the office

of State Supt. V. 0. Gilbert.

Prices of board and lodgings
have become almost prohibitive,

and it will be necessary to en-
large the dormitories of all three
institutions. •

The conference Saturday was
to arrange for a concerted effort

to improve school conditions, par-
tially through legislation, and Mr.
Gilbert will confer with Presider
McVey, of the University. Presi-

dent T. J. Coates, of the Eastern
Normal, and President H. H.
Cherry, of the Western Normal,
and appointed a committee to

meet November 14 to draft a set

of resolutions to be laid before
the three boards for their actioji.

One suggested reform is a cbn-
stitutional amendment that will

abrogate the necessity of appor-
tioning the state school fun^ en-

tirely on scholastiq^ population,
and the committee also will con-
sider the question of issuing
teachers' certificates. * '

Present Saturday at Frankfort
were President T. J. Coates, Sen-
ator Hiram Brock, of Harlan;
Jerre Sullivan, Richmond; Mr
Cooper, Hopkinsville ; W. V.

Price, Corbin; X. Kinnamatj,
Bowling Green, and J. W. Cani-
mack, Owenton. ' ,

Circ^^it Court Hearing Civil Ac-

ti0ito Hiia 'WiMk-'-GrancI

Jwry Returns lafictmcnts

Two Flier* G>mplete Trip
(By A**oclated Pre**)

Chicago, Oct. 13—With more
favorable weather over the entire

course, 40 army aviators today
resumed thiir flights in the trans-
continental aerial derby. Captain
Lowell Smith, who arrived today
at Mineola, was the third flyer to

Qomplete the firs.t leg of the trip

from San Francisco. Captain
Harry Drayton also arrived in

San Francisco today, being the

second flier to complete tfie jour-

ney from the east.

Cool Weather HeliM WUson
Washington, October 13—Cool

weather is aidittg the president's

recovery it is said today at the
White House. His physiciafllS

are insistent, however, a daneer
of a set back only can be avoideid

by a complete rest for an in-

definite period. He h&d another
restful night.

KJrksvilla Pie Supper
There will be a pie supper at

Kirksville High school Friday
night, October the 27th. Every-
body cordially invited.^ Id

Qualify Cement at 70e bag net
Gordon's. 265-4

You can .get that good Scrv-Us
brand of all canned jooda, always at

Nerh Fteh aMQrmt Hoose. Phone

ITALIAN KING

MAY ABDICATE
Annemasse, France, Oct. 13.—In

spite of Foreign Minister Tittoni's
statement that the Flume storm is

clearing, the actual indication is that
the situation is becoming more grave,
The Onke of Aosta, who failed in

his mision to d'Annunzio on behalf
of the GbvermnenL has been exiled,
to Belgium. The Ifinisters of War
and Marine are ready to resign and
even fiie King is said to be threaten
ing to iresign in the face of the re-
fusal of the regular army to oust the
poet-dicator from flame.
The entire Italian nation is aroused

and is manifesting extreme sympathy
by means of supscriptions in aid of
d'Annunzio, wluch already have
reached $250,000. New troops con-
tinually are joining him by land and
sea.

The Jugo-Slav front is held by eight

volunteer battalions fully equipped
with artillery- Searchlights are used
nightly to protect the area from un-
expected attack.
Meanwhile the conviction that the

annexation of' Fiume finally will be
declared by Italy is growing stronger
in Rome.

Bamett Had Good
Sale In Garrard

C. R. Barnett, who will soon
move to Richmond to live, had a

good sale on his farm in Garrard
county. Cows brought from
$135 to $155; one nice heavy marc
brought $247. 50; a pair of

yearling mules brought $300 and
corn brought $8,00 a barrel at

the heap.

Circuit court is working on^icivil

cases this week. Much interest

locally is attached to the suit

brought by Attorney G. Murray
Smith against the Clay's Ferry
Bridge Company, for $200 dam-
ages, for alleged negligent delay

caused by "Miss Ann,'' who col-

lects toll at the toll gate across

the river on the Lexington pike.

Trial of the suit is set for Tues-
day m,orning.

In the suit of Dr. J. B. Million

against D. P. Black, former agent
of the Chevrolet motor car ,a jury

gave Dr. Million the $400 he ask-

ed. He alleged that this was due
him in an automobile transaction,

in which he paid $400 cash and
was to trade in his old car for a

new one.
In the suit brought by the Cer-

tainteed Products Corporation
against J. C. and H. K. Bowman,
for $62 on a. roofing settlement,

the jury found for the defendants,
Messrs. Bowman.
The jury also gave Dr. S. C.

Reid, former proprietor of the

Madison Drug Company; posses-

sion of a formula book and costs

in the action he brought against

W. T. Griggs for possession of

the book.
,The grand ^ury brought in sev-

eral indictments last week and is

expected to make anotlier report

early this week. About a dozen
indictments were relumed in the

first report. There are two counts
against L. C. Stephens, of Berer;

on housebreaking charges ; one

for grand larceny against Wm.
Mockaby, who terrorized Beria
College with a gun play several

weeks ago and afterward escaped
from the county jail here, only to

be recaptured; an indictment
against Qint Howe for malicious

cutting and one against Raz Mc-
Hone of the Berea section, who is

charged with burning a school
house near Berea.

THE MARKETS
Cincinnati, Oct. 13 — Hogs

steady; tops $15; good cattle

strong; others slow.

Louisville, Oct. 13—Cattle 2800
higher; tops $13.50; hogs 3,100;

steady; tops $15; sheep 150; ac-

tive and uncha!nged.

BIG AUTO PARTY HAS

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE

Big Damages Asked After
Auto Smash-Up In Lincoln

Th$.. Stanford Journal ajkys: At-
torneys George D. Florence, of Stan-
ford, and E- V. Pnryear, of Danville,
representing Attorney W. S. Burch,
have filed suit for $20,000 damages
against Mr. F. M. Ware, of McKinney.
list Spring Mr. Ware, while driving
his auto between Moreland and Mill-
edgeville, ran into the hnggy of Mr.
H. Rowan Saufley, in which he and
Mr. Burch were driving, so badly in-

juring the latter that he has been
confined to his bed mo.st of the time
since. Mr. Saufley, who was bruised
and cut and had his bupRy and horse
baqPly used up, has sued him for
|l,dOO damages.

September Tobacco Sales
Tobacco sales in Kentucky for

September as reported by Mat S
Cohen, Commissioner of Agnculture,
totaled 2,187,845 pounds at an aver-
age of $18.86 a hundred worth ap-
proximately $412,627 to growers Bur-
Icy average $19.85: one-sucker,
S15.05, and dark $13.45. Burley sales

totaled 1.762.480 pounds; one-sucker
76.440; dark 74.360. These sales were
of crops of 1918 or previous years.

The heavy rains nuuie all roads
mighty 'slick' and treacherons Satur-
day. One automobile partly com-
PQSed of young folks from Richmond
and Kirksville had a mighty close

call when their niachine went over
the side of the road about five miles
out on the Curtis pike Saturday eve-

ning. That all were not killed or
seriously injured seems almost a
miracle. The car turned over twice

and rolled on its side in a ditch, but
remarkable, to state not

_
a one re-

ceived moi-e than a shaking up. In

the party were Messrs. Morris Todd,
Wm. Ralston, of Paint Lick and Os
car Stiver,' of Richmond and Misses
Maydrue Murphy, Geneva Murphy,
Sudie Warren and Maggie McBride
Mr .Stiver and Miss McBride were
pinned beneath the car, but were
easily released and all have been
heai-tily congratulated on their good

luck ixt escaping injury.

$aodi GrtfiMi Got Rather
Vivid Impression of "Flo Flo'

Enoch (Jrehan, of the Lexington
Herald, saw the " Flo Flo" show there
Saturday, night. What he thought of

it may be of interest to those who are
planning to see it here Tuesday night.

He wrote in part: One of John Cort's

"Flo-Flo" musical comedy companies,
now "doing" the provinces, slipped in-

to town Saturday with a bevy of

what the programftne denominated
"pepfect 36's" and slanymed out two
more or less dazzling peitf'ohnances to

as. very fairly, well-filled house ftat

seemed to be generally satisfied With
the dividends they got on their

ticket money.
Miriam Mason- in the Flo-Flo part

promised much in her first appearance
in a costunve so frank and vivid^viat

she had the dioUy • boys holding to

the ropes, bat the dear little miss
was by no means so convincing • in

song as die was* in tights with corset

stringrs and teddies dangling wanton-
ly in tiie mellow October breezes.

To put tiie matter plainly and with
entire masculine frankness it has

been many a long, sad day^ since the

fanciers of real art have bein regaled

with a more striking symposium of

feminine nether architecture; and
therein lay abundant ^om)pensation

for whatever the pUy lacked in

melodic setting.

The writer is not in a position to

comment fairly upon the facial beau-

ty of the chorus ladies, but gentle-

men in whom he has implicit con-

fidence who made a study of the

situation from a different angle vouch
for their general beauty. On the

whole the players went about their

work enthusiatically, put in abundant
snap and dash and sent the "Flo-Flo"

.-.how across to the public in a man-
ner that was comSnendable. The
costumes were beautiful as far as

they went and the orchestra accom-
paniment above suspicion.

Food Sale
The Ladle's Aid of the Fir.st Bap

tist church will have a food sale

Wednesday before Thanksgiving
Place will be announcod later. 268—It

D. A. R. Meeting
There will be a business meeting

of the Boonesbourgh Chapter, D A.
R., at the home of the Regent Mrs. J.

W. Caperton, Tuesday t^moon at
2:80.

Lose Little Son
Many friends and relatives

here sympathize with Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Willis in the loss of

their only child, a little 11 months
old son, who was taken away
very suddenly Sunday afternoon

at Crab Orchard Springs. . Mr
child was -a grandson of Mrs. J
B. WiHis and a nephew of Misses
Anne and Emma Dejarnette.

Cenaent niat woriu beat at
Gordon'a at- 70c hmg. 285-4
BIT

nc bag" for cement Gordoofa. George Kinnear, and some of the pretty girls to be seen here with John Cordis big musical

comedy success, :'Flo FlolUrwl h^r perfect ''3^ yiwrttfc^^ 0*niiag to Op«|i?i ^iNw^lTtteMtoy P^U

MORRQWWASIN

tOBACGO MEN'S CASE

Toni Rhea Proves RepaWcaa
^Candidate's Connection By

"

~ The Federal Reportffr

Thomas S. Rhea, State chair- '

man of the Democratic Campaign.
Committee, has issued a state*
ment supporting his charg'ife that
Edwin P. Morrow, Republican
candidate for Governor, prose-
cuted the cases against five to-
bacco growers of Grant county
who were charged with violating^

the Sherman anti-trust law by
combining to secure better pripes
for the tobacco they raised. .

Morrow, in a speech at Win-
chester Wednesday night, denied
that he was in these cases.

Mr. Rhea quotes the Federal-
Reporter on hiin.

Mr. Rhea also calls on aImtow
to answer two questions. These
are : . .

-

Did Morrow protest against
the pardon of these Grant cotmty
farmers Just before they were
pardohed by President Taft?
Did Morrow, while Uniteif

States District Attorney* prose-,

cute the Tobacco Trust , or- any'
other trust? • .

Mr. Rhea's statement follows
:

'

"Mr. Morrow* y|khis speech in

Winchester, cSlIeif' *in question.^

the statement made by Congress- ,

man Cantrill and myself, when
we charged that he prosecut^jd'

five farmers and tobacco groweics

under the Sherman anti-^just.

law. And he says that if we had
investigated we would have
known the facts.

"I have made an investigatiQn

and find on page 1, Volume 192,

Federal Reporter, that on Decem-
ber 5, 1911, the case of the United
States against John S. Steers

and other fai:me>s,.rViras afiihnerd

in the United States Citucit

Court of Appeals, and this record

shows ,that the following at-

torneys participated in tht trial
.

of this case: W. W. Dickerson
(Qore, Dickerson and Clayton,

and Myers and Howard, on the

brief), for plaintiff . in error; E;
P. Grosvenor, special Assistant '

Attorney General (James A.

Fowler Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral, and Edwiji. P. MoiVow
United States Attorney, on the

'

brief), for the United States.

"Will Mr. Morrow deny that

this is a correct record ,of the
United States Circuit Court Of
Appeals? If this is a true record,

then Mr. Morrow ditl prosecute
Mr. Steers and the other farmers
under the anti-trust law.

"Mr. Morrow, tell the people
of Kentucky whether or not,

wiiile you were United States

District Attorney, you wrote a
letter protesting against the

pardon of these Grant county
farmers a short time before tliey '

were pardoned by President
Taft?
"Mr. Morrow, did you, while

United States District Attorney,.,

prosecute the Tobacco Trust, or
any other trust? And why',
didn't you prosecute the trust V

which was preventing the fann- .

ers of this State from obtaitinig 1-

a fair price for their tobacco?*

MecEcal Society Meeting
Tho regular monthly meeting of

the Madison County Medical Society
will be held in the County Judges
ofBce Thursday, Cot. 16th at 7:^
p. M. Papers by Dm. J- H. Jtutledge*

V. Taylor and M. M. RoblnSon- 2t—mt

Worn Clothing Campaign
A nation-wide campaign for

clothing for the destitute children

of Armenia and Syria will be put

on in America this week, begin-

ning the 15th. Thousands of these

little ones, homeless and helpless

will freeze to death tliis winter

unless, cared for by the people of '

America. This campaifju closes

the 22nd and the clothin},^ will be

sent across on a steamer leaving'

New York November ISth. The
pco])Ie of Madison county are

asked to lend their help. The com-
mittee of ladies who will receive

this clothing and the place where
deliveries should be tnade will be

announced in the Daily Register

tomorrow.—R. L. Telford, Cliair-

man.

CMvIPay Dingier

The Air^isty, of' First Baptist

Only' 70c fpr .
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filY TAXES ARE HIGH
IN KENTUCKY

In the past plght years In Kentucky, £14 new ofllMboldfin have
been iflven jobs at an Increased cost to you tHxpayer« of |5W,989.00 »
year. That is $43,915.00 a month or over ll.^O.OO every dav Including
Siimlays.

Tho are marshal's office costs you taxpayers twice as much under
Stanley »ia under Willsoo (Republican). In the Agrlcultuml Depart-
ment Mat Cohen's personal travellntr expenses for railroad fares, PuU-

ere $4463.00 for thre^^yfift,':;,_S»'*'gg
tmeiit'of schools are\^^e'Um«s wh

mans, dollar meals, taxis, etc.,

In Sui>arlntendent Gilbert's dep;
they were under WUlson (Republican).

InereUM in Job Httld«rt and Extr«vaffaiio« of Hiose
Already in Office the Cause of Increased Taxes
Lc.ulinir Democrats 'Ba>' there is no hope of better things under

Govf rnor Bl^ck. ..."
Justice Carroll said: "The people want a house eleanlng at Frank-

fort. They want to see some new men and some new faces in the
offices and departments. They want to get rid orthe names that have-
become familiar only because of louK tenure of olTlce. I again repeat
and the Democrats of the State know it. that the oiHcoholders havs
taken possession of him md he has taken possession of them. Thers_.
•4s scarcely a county in the State in which they are not bending ev«ry
effort to secure his nomination. IF HE IS GOVERNOR THERE CAN.
NOT BE AND WILL NOT BE, ANY BUSINESS REFORMS OR ANY
CUTTING DOWN OF UNNECESSARY EXPENSES OR CUTTING
OFF OF USELESS OFFICERS OR EMPLOYEKS."

Mills M. L.qKan, fbrmer Attorney CNineml. said: . "Before he
became Gtovsmor the officeholders under the present adni}nlst*»Hon
put a ring in his nose and have been leadlnk l>ln> around ever sines."

Democratic Papers Denounce Stanley Administration

The Louisville Post (Dem.) said: "The whole state is clamoring
for a man who will 'clean house,' but Mr. Tflack leaves the house as it

Is. He has had a great opportunity and he has failed signally and
before the whole stRte to Uke advantage of It. .He Is—we spsak
plainly—a cautious, tlitild man, who wants office largely for tba sake
of the office. Under him tilings would be largely as they are."

The T^^iilsvlllc Courier Journal (Dem.) said: "If he Is a stronR,
able and efr^ctlve man he will set about at once to cure defects which
have blemlsjied the administration of his predecessor. He will make
especial effort to destroy suspicions, and rumors which are n large
to the oRect that he has entered into an alliance or understanding with
Senator Stanley and the latter's personal adherents by which hs is

committed touan amiable attitude toward the SUnley reoord."

KENTUCKY IN THE HOLE

of

The United States Census Bureau at Washington has Just Issued
eport "FtnancUI SUtlstica of States" for 1911 which says that 30
the 4t Slates paid all expenses, Includlnr interest and money for

permanent improvements. Kentucky was not one of the 80. This
r«port also mys that Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and West Virfinia n*t
oiuy paid cx^nses but were a million dollars to the good. Kentucky,
mnln a stone's throw of all of them old not even pay expenses.

I Vote
M$trai

Gov. Bla«k Is Tied Hand and Foqt to StanUy
Offko Holdavt-ir Yoo Want a Oiwg*

Richmond Daily Ke{irtir

Bntered •t-tna VoatofNM {• ]Mo|nMB<lw sscsa4. <caM« ,mU iMt!b|r ,«atw Ast
«f COBgKM of liy. , ^..-i. ;

"
V

HakaeriptlM WUrt)m.
Per year, by mall out or eit7-__SS.C0
Six months by asail out of olty—|t.M
rhree saonths by mail out of olty I1.00
In city, by carrier, per waok.
Oae month by «»"
Sabscriptlons are strictly cMh*l0-ad-

raace*to all and paper will be stopped
sromptly when subscription has ex-
pired.

Sallee May Run For Congress
The.Daiiyme. Advocate says:

It is almost certain that Boyle
county will have a strong candi-
date in the race next year and
one that will make rings around
all other candidates. Major Jack
Sallee, of Nicholasville, has an-
nounced that he will most likely

be in the running. Sallee has
seen service on ^ery front in

France and has been in Italy, so
his soMier record will compare
with any whp amy enter on that
issue.'*

For Morrow and thi

Straight Republican Ticket

. AiwWtlBg that fbe Peace Confer-
mmoU eadeavor to reabove as many of
we immediate causes of war as pos-
ajUk Mr. Hoover said that in the
iMgue of Nations there could be

that the wrongs among oilier
yee

jples cdmU be broBUht up for dis-—-^-^ and iiegi>ttMioiii. Pointing

out that military force of the League
could be used to defend a country

against invasion, Mr- Ifoorer ' said

that for this unanimous consent, is

retiuired and, he added, "flie eoasent
must meaa the United States Con-
gress on oar sidfli*.

'
i

70ct8
We Paj the Freight and

jwr Pood for Botter

Price effednre Oct. 13di to 19lfa, mdorire

Wh.enever a cream producer sells his cream for less

than Tri-Stale prices, it helps th^ pth^rJeUow to set

lower standard of prices.

No patron ever lost a penny dealing DIRECT with

the Tri State. Ask any one of our 35,000 patrons

K»4iat they think about us.

Ship in your cans if you have them or write for Free

Trial cans. ^ ^

M TRI-STATE BUHER GOMPikNV
CINCINNAII, OHIO

" r I ' U I iir^ ii^l

IP

Public Sale
V

'

,
.

-

.

Acres of Land
to Mrs. R. H. G)vington, at public auction

lzemises,on
'P.

tednesday, October 15
. At 10^30 A. M. \

1^ Land is located at Waco, Ky., 8 miles from Rich-

liond, ]-2mife of high school, 1-2 mile of three

pchurches, close to stores, bank» shop. Improvements
litonsist of 2-story, ten room residence, 3 porches,

' jbam, and all necessary outbuildings; splendid water,

it is an ideal place to live, and is one of the best houses

the couotyv

/ If not sold, land \yill be rented to the highest bidder
lor tfjc yea<r 1 920. JFor fufi jMrtieiiliiirs see

Quinn Covmgtoh
Phones 32—w or 48—m, Waco, Kentncky

"

Here, There, Everywhere
The government estimates the

shortage in the tobacco crop at

950,000 pounds.

Norway has voted prohibition

by a large majority.

The Scott jail is empty for. the
first tinie in its history.

Gen. Pershing is hunting deer
in a preserve in the Adironacks.
Harold Scott, a merchant of

Lancaster, aiid Miss Lucy Jen-
nings, oi Beuna Vista, obtained
license here Wednesday to marry.
—Lexington Herald. ^

At Weirton W. Va.,- 118 I. W.
W.'s were captured in a raid and
marched to the public square and
made to kiss the American flag.

They were then drummed out of
town.
With the corn crop practically

safe, the government estimates
places it at 43,000,000 bushels

nsijre ,than the Sep^eiteber esti

mate, making the grieat total of
2,900,510.

Major Moore, alias Ed Falton,
was given nine years Ih the
penitentiarjr by a Fayette county
grand jury, for marrying a
Muhlenburg county woman and
then taking a Lexington lassie to

wife.

At.,L C. Brown's sale irf Boyle
horses sold at $50 to $225; mule
colts $50 to $131 ; cows $140 to

$145 and other stock in proiipr-

tion. It was -one off tba; - be1it

sales held in that county in a
long time. ,

'

When an aviator ascended from
Dayton, O., returned to earth
after going to 33,450' feet his

plane was covered with icicles

from water escaping from the
engine. His thermometer re-

corded 34 below zero.

Lexington, in the largest regis-
tration in its history, shows a
Democratic majority of 1,000.

A campaign has been started
in Louisville, to raise at least

$200,000 for a Catholic Girl's

Home.
Congressman Field says , the

Committee which ^sited Camp
Knox is in favor^ of it& .^rly
completion.

According to the October re-

port of the Government the de-
layed frost insures a bumper
crop of corn.

The Mississippi Valley .Asso-

ciation pledges 32,000,000 farm-
ers to crush out Bolshevism.
Aivin York, the Tennessee hero

spoke in Louisville in the inter-

est of mountain schools and re-

ceived $2,000.

At Gary, Ind., American troops
made raid and captured from the
strikers a ton of anarchistic lit-

erature tOjg^ether with a jbt of
armie^ an datrimuiUtion. 1^ -

COLLEGE HILL ^
Mr. Clay Combs and wife and

Mr. Morrow and wife, of Bur-
iington, Kansas, who were
motoriog thr/)ugh to Virginia,
visited Mr. C B. Combs and Mrs.
Combs Thursdaj^ night.

Dr. R. L. Dark was m-our
villat^e last Thursdayi He »6tW.k
up several customers with
glasses. ^

,

Mrs. Lane Witt, Mrs. Thos.
Berryman, Mrs. Joe Ginter and
Mrs. Cecil WiUlotighby are
spending the week-end with rela-
tives in Estill county. ^'

Rev. A. S. Godby and family
are getting ready to move tQ
Cynthiana where he was sent
from conference. Rev. Todd of
Bethel Ridge, Will have charge of
the church h^rcs,

"Greater things were accomplished
hy this conference than by any other
in history. The military oligarchies
of Germany, Austria and Turkey
were dissolved and if peace is ratified
in time they will be disarmed and
thus a paramount menace to us and
the world will be deatroyed."

OwigeroiM to Use Treatment
for Onlsr Temporary Relief.
There js a more serious stage of

Catarrh than tiie annoyance caused
by the stopped-ap air passages,
and other distasteful features.

,

The real danger comes from the
tendency of the disease to continue
Its course downward until the
lungs become affected, and then
dreaded consumption is on yotir
path. Your own experience has
taught you that the 'disease can"

CONSUMPtiON
not be cured by sprays, inhalers,
atomizers, jellies and other local
applications.

S. S. S. has proven a most satis-
factory, remedy for Catarrh be-
cause it goes direct to its source,
and removes the germs of the dis-
ease from the blood. Get a bottle
today, begin the only logical treat-
ment that gives real results. For
free medical advice write Medical
Director, 47 Swift Laboratory, At-
lanu, Ga. •

CHECK THAT COLD

RIGHT AWAY
Dr.King** New Discorary haa
raUarad oolda and oougha

for fifty ja«r»

rwas an unuaually high quality
cold, cough, grlppfc and croup
remedy when Introduced half a

century ago. Not once In all the
yean alnce ttica bas the quality
been allowed to deteriorate. Ita ef-
lectiTenees In combating colds and
coufha has been provea thousands
of times in thousands of families.
'Taken by grownups and gtven to
the little ones for the safe, sure
treatment of colds and grippe,cou^ and eronp. it leaves abso-
lutely no disagreeable aftsreffecta
Get a bottle at your dnuKlrt*s to-
day. 60c and lljq .,

Boweb Act Human
—function gently but firmly~^tb-
out the violence of nuiatlvs^
when yoo treat them with Dr.
King's New Ufe Pills. A smooth-
acting laxative that gets right down
to business and.graUfying resulta
All dmnists mc a Mtfik

^

WHENIN
LEXINGTON^

VKT OVm I.irKCBBOIII
W* —sImM— la a*aie-auiSc
ObmSIm. laeivMul CafcM
ua IMS. Omm OatMlasr !>•-

PWCMMt Is to SSMSM—

t

haaa mm4 we aaai—l«i mmt-
ImtmKtttm.

McGURK and O'BRIAN

Our Weights WOl

Stand lie Test

Whenvwe sell you a bill of

groceriat or' gend yev
meat order, wa saa to it

that t|ie weight is correct.

It is^ easy naatter for oth-

ers p quota low prices, and
perl||ps make up for the

di£F|^ce in weights. It is

yoiw cbty to report anyone
majpng a practice of tUs.
T^ Government Mrill ap-

prtdate it too. When you
wavt fan >«eiglit andvaba
for your money, we invite

you to trade with. us. Wa
deUrer the goods.

•, • •

LS.Warforii;&Son
Mi^ W«lb' Old Stand

Undertaking

*l w
I

Phones

Day 101

Nigkt 634 and 744

Muncy. Bros.

A.

WHEAT

WANT^
-r

^Wewantto boy your

r*^ Wheal and wiD

pa)^ the market price.

We are ready to take

care ol your waatt

ZARiNG'S MILL

ses let's ai^iiis^Wi ' ttik

PUBLIC SALE
On WEDNESDAY, OcL^IS, at 2 P. M.

At Residenee-519 HilUdda Straa\

Having sold out all my business in the county and
town and leaving for the South, will ofTcr at public auction,
all my hbtisehold and kitchen furniture. Everything was
bought-new last year and has been well cared for. Is in first
class in eveff way. The offering will consist of
1 Richmond Piaty>, "Upright Grand" ; 1 book case and writing
desk combined; I marble top oenter stand; 3 leather rockers;
2 small oak stands ; 1 golden oak pedestal ; 1 hall seat with
mirror; l^iuartered oak buffet; 1 quartered oak china closet;
1 quartered oak pedestal dining table; 6 quartered oak genuine
leather shp seat dining chairs ; 1 leather Morris chair ; 1 sew-
ing machine

; 1 complete walnut bedroom suit, bed, dresser
and washstand

; 1 extra wash stand; 1 chiflFoniere; 2 felt
mattresses; 1 set bed springs 1 drop leaf kitchen table; 3 solid
bottom kitchen chairs; 1 Chambers' fireless gas range; I Cole
hotblast beaten 1 coal oil heater; 1 small size laundry stove;
1 wire cot; 1 clothes rack; 1 8-foot step ladder; 1 quartered
oak typewriter desk ; 1 porch swing; 2 porch rockers ; 7 coal
oil lamps; 21tMvtt mowers ; 1 coal fork ; 1 garden hoe ; 1 garden
rake; 4 sets leather flynets ; 1 60-gallon gasoline tank; 2
scythes; 1 gnnd stone with frame complete: Other articles too
numerous to mention, f

, ^
Doii't tniss this sifle If you want to buy-the best.

'

E. E. Hooker, Owner
Bob Walk<;r, Auctionter 518 Hillsdale

PUBLIC RENTING
'

.

• on ^ '

THURSDAY, OCT. 16
. At 10 O'clock a. tn.
I will rent to the highest bidder my farm containing 285

acres, one mile from College Hill on the Red River pike. This
farm will be rented in two tracts, and then as a whole. There
will be 20 acres for com, 30 acres for small grain, 3 acres for
tobacco .and reaminder in grass, n this farm is an ll-roon>
dwelling, good barn and other necessary outbuildings. This
farm has everlasting water. Also clos to two churches and
school house. / .

Terms made known day of renting.
For information call 183 or «ee '

'

MRS. SAM WILLOUGHBY
234 CoUins Street A

^
Richmond, Ky

PUBUC SALE
As I have bought a farm in Ohio, I will sell publicly at the

E. C. Broaddus farm, near Moberly, Ky,, fiye miles from Rich-
mond, on,the Irvine pike, on i

Frldajr, October 17th
at 10 a. m., the, following property:

35 acres of com in heap ; 260 shock fodder '
.

200 bales of oats, as good as can be ; 2 sows and 16 pigs
^' 9 steer cattle, 900 pounds, good ones

hogs, 140 pounds, good ones ; 1 Duroc ^ar, ISO pounds
1 Shorthorn cow and calf ; 1 pair 6-year-old mules
1 bugg]^^ horse

; 9-years-old, good worker /

1 sorrel buggy mare 5 years-old, good worker
Some farming implements; 1 refrigerator, new. -

ADAM SMITH
R. D. ^ RICHMOND, KY

Public Sale
On loesday, October 14

At 10O*cIockA.M.
'""^

At the homjB of place of Mrs. Julia Ross, on the Kirks-
ville and Kentucky River pike, will sell to the hi^esl
bidder the following:— ^

1 oldfashwnedthree^orMrkbi^^ ^
1 old fashioned bureau
1 cider mill

i Singer Sewing Machine
'

I parlor set

J; e^srf.oipan; I good cooking stove
Beds, chairs, carpets

/
I Ford automobde ,

^

'^^ngs *oo nimerousto ment

\

\



mmMH FOR ALHAMBRA and OPfeRA «OUSe WEEK pEQINNflia
^^i^ jn(0(^U^ THIS PJ10GRAM----KEEP THIS PkC««A!l«^^ JHti^ mm^ lU&l^ THIII i^IIOCkiU^

MONDAY
' WALLACE REID Y
b "YOU'RE FIRED"

The Perils of Thmdvp MooaUm
with Antonio Moreno aiiid Cttrd
HoUowmy. Don't Shove" with

Harold Uofd. \

TUESDAY

THE HEART OF YOUTH
with LILA LEE

"Mary Movi» In," A^two reel

PatheNows Weekly.

WEDNESDAY
"UP STAIRS AND DOWN"
featuring OLIVE THOMAS

One of the seasen't best picture

play*. "Hokum A Herem," a 2

red Big V. Comedy. Pathe News
Weeklr*

THUR^^JMY

CUT OUT THIS PROGRAMAND KEEP IT

"AJMt^ Brother of the Rich'^

M^th FRANK MAYO
Don't miss this one* A UniTcrsal
Wild Animal comedly, "The Vjl*

lage Venus." A screen magasine.

CUT OUT THIS PROGRAM AND KEEP IT

FRIDAY
Alhamfam Matinee and Night

featuring OLiVE TELL
in 'THE TRAP"
BILLY WEST

in "HER NITRO KNIGHT"
A Paramount travel picture.

SATURDAY
ETHEL BARRYMORE

in "OUR MRS. CHAUNCEY"'
The Great Gamble No. 6 wHhi

Anna Luther and a Christie CMijiB i

CUT OUT THIS PROGRAM AND KEEP IT
t , . .—

Yes, K Is A stetson

-That Settles: It

A lot of arguing about quality.

A Stetson stands for Style and a'

Stetson stands for Qoality. We
hum Just repthred anolAMr sh^
niant of the btest Fall iShmMS,

ad they mf rick with the new faU

coloring diat will appeal to your

good taste. They are Browns,

Blacks, Olive Browns, and Greens

If yon win waar a Stetson, ~yotf

Win ha aaiilfiad^

;

BEST.

RICE & ARNOLD
TlaOno Prie#HoMa

and Pcrsoml

Beautiful Tea

The following from the Estill

TWbwie, will be of interest here. It

says: One of the most attractive af-

fafn of the week was a delightful

tea given from 3 to 6 on Friday by
Mr^ Harris Park, Jr., at the home of
her mother Mrs. 0. W. Witt. The
house was beautifully decorated with
cut flowers. The punch bowl was
presided over with great dignity by
Mrs. Pfanmuller who served on the

porch. Many pretty pieces were play

d on the Victrola while the guests
were served the delightful refresh-

ments. About sixty friends were
present during the afternoon. Mrs.
B. K. Daugherty, Mrs. Hugh Camp'
bell and Miss Judith Tudor assisted

in entertaining.

•••••••
Entertained at Luncheon

Mr. and Mrs, Kugene Parrish were
ho.sts at a boautiful luifchpon Satur-
day in honor of Mr. and Mrs. C. W
Howard of Upllinphnm, Washlnffton.
Covers wit laid for I)r- Phelps Col

HAVECOLQLINCHSKS
Be Better Loo king-Take

Ohve Tablets
To" have a dear, pink skin, bricfat

ms,no^ples, a feeling of buoyancy
luce childhood dsyi, you must keep
your body bee from poisonous wastes.

Or. Edwards' Olive Tablets fa vege-
table compound mixed with olive oil)

act on the liver and bowels tike calomel

—yet have no dangoous after effect.

Take one nightly and note results.

They start the Ule and overcome
coMtipatkn. That's why mUtioos of

-r.ltocibommiold !aBd2^

lins and Mrs. Collhis, of Denver,
Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hocker,
and Mrs. Marcus Phelps, of Stan-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. May Colins, Hr,
and Mrs. S. P. Phelps, Miss Anna
Phelps, Mrs. W. J. Cdllns and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard.

• • • • •

D. A. R. Meeting Postphoned

The D. A. K. meeting which was
imnounced this afternoon with Misses
Anne and Enuna DeJamett was
postphoned on account of the death of
the little son, of Mr .and Iba J. D.

Willis at Crab Orchard.
• •••••

Mr. J. W. Parrish spent Thursday
in Winchester.

Miss Lydia McKee has ntonied
from GindanatL

Mr. F. H; Cordon has ntamed
from ClndBBati.'

Miss Jannie Bronston spent Satur-
(iay in Lexington.

Mr. William B. Tarley to in At-
lanta, attending the fair.

Mr. Joe S. Boggs made a business

trip to Roekeastie last week.
Mrs. James Wallace, of Irvine, was

in Richmond shopping Friday.

Mr. knd Mrs. Jeptha Haggard, of

Paris aire viriting i*elatives here.

iMr. and Mrs. Tevis Huguely and
son are visiting Mrs. G. H. Myers.

Mrs. Mary E. Dalton has returned

from a visit to relatives in Frankfort.

Miss MoUie Fife will entertain the

Private Bridge Club Tuesday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Bruce, of Stan-

ford, are in Atlanta for the fair this

week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Adams spent

the week-end with rdatives at H«s-
tonville.

Mr.s. Mary Duncan has returned

from a visit to Mrs. Joe Shearer in

Ravenna.

OPERA - HOUSE
tfriday,0ct.l7

The Lawrence Production Co. Inc., Presenta.

THE MERRY JINGLE OF SONG AND JEST

STEP LIVELY
With Dathet of Song Intermlniiled With Splathet

flflaufhter
"

KUyGroMAndA
Stunnhig' ttmty Cholw Eccentrkj ^Jwn^diliu

ABIGIIUSICALHIT J; ; r
$pedal Scenery Ehborate Costumes

|ri?flL55c, 83c,fflJO, $1.65 including war tax. JM»

Mrs. W. C. Gormley is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. E. W- Hulshinson in

Akron, Ohio.

Mis.s MoUie Fife and niece, Leon,

had a pleasant visit to friends in

Nicholasville-

Mrs. Sant Oldham deliglitfully en-

tertained her Sunday school class

Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Malcolm Miller, of South Caro-
lina, was the guest of Mr. S. A.
Deafherage last we^k, ^

Mr. ancl Mrs. Luther Mullins, of
Mt. Vernon, visited friends here the
latter part of the week.

Mrs. B. J. Paxton, of Waddy, Ky.,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Ida
Huguely on High street. , V
- Mrs. Mary E. Dallas and Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Taylor were in Frank-
fort, Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Mattie Oldham and Mrs. C. H.

Park were guests at tea given by
Mrs. Harris Park last week.
Miss Mary Frances McKinney, who

is teaching fn Clark county closed her
scheol on account of scarlet fever.

Miss Patsv Rossini was at home
from Danville College fot a week-end
visit to her aunt, Mrs. W. O- Mays.
Mrs. J. W. Hemdon, of Berea, and

Mrs. N. B. Deatherage left today to

attend the convention in Cincinnati-

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Stocker are in

Cincinnati this week aitending the
National ConvsntToi^ of the OMstian
church.

Friends wil be very sorry to learn

of the illness of Mrs- H. C. Rice at

the home of her sister, Mrs, Lisle in

the country.
Mrs, Joe Shearer and daughter,

have returned to their home in

Ravenna, after a visit tc) Mr. and Mrs.
B- K. Duncan.

IMiss Ethel Turpin was at home
from Hamilton College for a week-
end visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Turpin.

Mr. N. B- Deatherage has returned

froi(n Atlanta where he attended the

ewfsddcats reunion.
Mrs. Frank Wiennian, of Nicholas*

ville, was the guest of Mrs. S- A.
Deatherage last week en ro«te to

Lancaster, to ttoit relatires.

The LaaeaMer Record savs: "Mrs.
James W. Caperton, and Mr. .

and
Mrs. Paul Bumam have been the

guests of Mrs. Mary Lackey, who
continues very ill.

Sergeant R. G. Dixon, of London,
Ky., recently returned flt)m France,

is the guest of his sister, Miss Cleo
McClure Dixon at the hpme of Mrs.
Fred Evans on Setend street-

Hisses Elizabeth and Emma Doty,

Sue Deatherage Chambers, Mcs.srs.

Price Azbill, Nelson Comelison, and
Clarence Chambers composed a pleas-

ant motor party to Hig^ Bridge Suh-
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Barnes and chil-

dren, of North street, accompanied by
Miss Alnta Barnes, are visiting Mrs.
Barnes' sister, Mrs. B. Chandler, of
Ravenna. They will also visit friend.«

and relatives in Jackson, before re-

tuming*home.
Mr. and Mrs- Joe Cunningham, and

little daughter, Corinda, of Louis-
ville, Mrs. Clint Berry Jackson, of
St. Augustine, Florida, -nephew and,
niece of Mrs. Nannie L. McBroom, ien

route tOiLouisville^ stopped over Sun-
day in Richmond for the day, and
were quests of Mrs. A. M. Pnvisdn.

OIL NEWS
F. L. Randolnk and Zen iftcLane,

employes of the Ohio Oil company,

are in a hospital at Winchester suf-

fering from serious, although not
fatal bums as the result of a gas ex-

plosion on the Fahaven Refining com-
pany were <lestroyed by fire tlrat fol-

lowed the explosion. Randolph and
McLane, were on their way to Bald
Rock about 7 o'clock Thursday eve-
ning. They were carrying a lantern
They were walking along a road on
each side of which were located
tanks of th^ National Refining com-
pany. A hea^ gas had formed be-
tween the traks and when the men
reached the. spot till flames of thdr
lantern ignited vthe gas.-..!Both were
badly burned aoout the faee and
arms.

Al Goodpaster suffered the loss

of the thumb to the first joint on his
right hand in an oil pomp In th^
fidds Thursday He came to this

city for treatment.

The inital well drilled by Chester
Gourley on the Stark brothers farm
in Allen county is estinuted aa being
gbod for 100 barrels. In the same
county the No. 27 of the Seaboard
Oil company in the Hooten tapnl is

reported good for twqity.five bar.
rels.

The Bourbop Oil & Developement
Conmany was sued for 1,000 in

BonnHm Circuit Coort \if James Gee,

DRESSMAKER

SAVED FROM

OPERATION
By Taldng Lydia E Pink-
bun's Vegetable CdnqMNind

in Time.
1_

I<liaea,N.Y.-" Three years ago I

ioffend fh>m pains in my right side, so
severe that I oouki
not raise my feet
from the floor. Pains
wouldshootdownmy
limbs and througn
my back, and the
doctor said I had
an abseesB.-I was in

bed two weeks with
an icebsgonmy side
and expected any
day that I might
have to go to » hos-
pital for sn optnr
tkm. A friend came

to see me and told -me of your won-
derful medicine— Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetaDie Compound. I began taking
it, and after taking six bottles I feel

well and strong, do my own work and do
dressmaking tar others. I cannot speak
too highly of your medicine and recom-
mend It to otherswho suffer with female
trouble. }t is a Godsend to ailing

women, and you may use my name at
any time. "—Mrs. Permiua Hulsizer,
218 E. Fall St, Ithaca, N.Y.
Women who suffer from any such ail-

ments should not fail to try this famous
root and hero remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vepjptablf Tompound.

Free Concert
-

' At ^
^

Muncy^s Stoire

^The date of the Free Concert to be held at

our store lias been set for Thursday of this

week. . It was planned to hold the concert

Tuesday night, but owing to the musical
*

comedy to be presented at the opera house,

it was thought best to have it on Thursday.

CJNew records and piano rolls will be re-

ceived this week, annd with the local talent,

who wiU assist in the concert, it will prove a

very high class entertainment. Remember

this concert is free to the public, and we are

expecting a large crowd. The concert be-

gins promptly at eight o'clock, and we sug-

gest that you come early.

Il

Muncy^ - Bros

Peek like Flesh

Bo HT the irpBrerg of flM
Blcvfiis WalV rnsy KrarlncI
]| ii-nia<ti' of a n inroMtlonot
coft sponge rubber tlist pro*
vldeta natural cMhlon for the
stump; aliforbg every diock
•11(1 docs iwvy witli roms and
tliafiiig. No niorp pain, dls-

ccDiIortnnd buITrring. leworn
Trlth Client stump stocUnc,
guaranteed to fitanr itump or

make of limb without ip«o-
iai adjustmanti.. Write for
free booklet.

EMHEnfiEVENSOL
mSSamlUEKY

who alleged he bought stock vrith the
understanding that it would be
bought back by the <;ompany on his

deihand. The Vanderen Hardwuv
Company, Lexington, also snei for'
$170.72 on an account

Asks $10^000 For Anio Killfai^

Suit was filed in the Bourbon-

Circuit Court by S. S. Carrick,

administrator of Sam Schooler,

against George .W. Clay for

$10,000. A year ago Schooler,

about 50 years old, was walking

on the Winchester pike a few"

ihiles from ^ Paris when he was-

killed by an automobile driven by

Mr. riav.

: Opera House, Tuesday, Oct 14

:

^ Prices SSc, 83c, $1.10, $1.65, $2.20, mcluding wax tax. Seats on sale Monday at Opera House. \
'

. ^X ' Mwl^ord^ for SMtswffl be filled mth«oHfer of their rMdpt W
• JOHN CORT PRESENTS THE SEASON S SENSATIONAL SUCCESS f

!•
; AND HER PRRFECT ^SS'f CHOPUS:v :

5^ W FACETIOUS
FEAST OF
FmVOLITY

AilQUiaented orchestra. All star caat of playera. Fanamis B*?"'^"***)^^^;

"V. 40

il-}

/



Garage Iw ._ ^

Cor. Third and Irvine Str«eit :

Starckbuck & Carrier, Proj^t.

MECHANIC IN CHARGE

.
. Has had yean of experience at jthe factory. Noth-

mg loo difficult. Auto repairing of all kinds.

IN GAR LOAD LOTS

4 Inch Block
liun of Mine

SUPPLY CO.
.Vih-'TiMf' : Incorpotattd

'

Green Clay, Agent - Ridunond, Ky.

PAT ARE JOUR PLANS FOR BUILDING?
\ It vvilt payVowm the long run to figure witfi

JESS BOWMAN, the Contractor, who know$

the business from A to Z

\ TELEPHONE No. 507

with the law, you!are requested and

or one of my deputies at the office

living in your TAX LIST,

fiiotice your attention, you will great-

jrformance of my duty and possibly

•beinj; penalized.

It POWELL
^IConinussibner Ma^n County

%an NU Hide The Tnitli

It the Clark Automatic Gate. It is spld "by

.^it of Merit" and "by Reason of Demani",

^puld any article have a better selling argument)

ICfiirk Automatic jGales are stock ppo4—always

|l£ct(ed^—cme^ ilieyatira

re^niSoessity and inexpensive.

''QuaHty Goes In Befote the Name Goes On'"

CLARKiGATE CORPANY
InwrponUd

mth LEXINGTON, KY.

Tj, -y^ --T^ .Yj ' »W

DODDVII^LE
Mr. Robert ComeUmn, Mr. and

were .Sunday visitors in Beres.

-ville, ars ''^S^w^i^^^i^Br,
Horace Wella^ -•

'^'^
,

>

Mr- W, C. Ogg sold his farm to
Mr. Lem Tudor, of Rlchmohd.
Mrs. Monore Turpii) and lit£le son,

spent the week-end with her parents
in Richmond.
Mr. Robert Comeli^on, Master

Ernest and Earl Comelison, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C Ogg &nd daughter. Sue,
were in Berea Thursday and Fiiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ajvderson and
little son, are visiting friends and re-
latives at this place.

Mrs. John BiUMr ^tertained a num-
ber of her friends Monday night with
an ice cream supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Bowman of

Richmond, spent Satur4|iy night with
Mr .and Mrs. Rice Winkler
Mr. John Winkler is \)ri the sick

visitors of Mr. and Mrs. King.
Mr. and Mrs. Webb were week-end
list.

BRADSHAWMILL
Miss Linda Sanders and Messrs,

Everett Sabastian, Floyd Snyder
motored to White Hall Saturday and
were guests of Miss Charlotte Az-
bill.

Mrs. S. M- Azbill is quite ill at her
home at White TIall.

Miss Charlotte Azbill spent Sun-
day with bbr cousin at Bradshaw
Mill.

SEW^ ?m Si4i^ and LIME

F.

N«l

PtASTEK

PHONE 28

COAL AND FEp>
BUILDING SUPPLIES

?HONE 224

BUFFALO
Mr. Joe Cox and daughter, Alma,

spent Saturday night and Sunday in

Panola.
Mrs. Hattie Hale and daughter, Ef-

fie, spent Sunday with Mn. Hiram
Azbill and family.

Mrs. Wm. Cole went home with
Mrs. Fannie Brown, of Versailles,

who has spent two weeks with her.

Mrs. G- W. Stokley and little grand-
son, George O'Donnell, Kit Harris

and Maude Hale went to Newby to

church Sunday.
Mrs. Maggie Harris is on the sick

list this week.
Miss Ellen Hayden returned to the

Hamilton College Monday after a few
days visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Hayden.
Miss Fannie Tudor iS' visiting her

sister, Mrs. Mattie Fox this week
Mr. Jesse E..Hale is spending a few

days wiu his parents, Mr. and Mrs,

a>lA HaIe this wdek-
We are having nice weather.
Mr. John Cox, of Panola, spent Sun

day night with his brother and fami-

ly-

Mr. Ray Benge hfs . gone to In

diana for a>viut toiUs sister.

Henderson Whfe'eler Wednesday.
Mrs. 0. L. Arnold's mother,

Mrs. O. Aronld, has returned to
her home in Lagrange.
Mrs. Clay Blakeman is in

NAME "BAYER" ON

GENUINE ASPIiUN

SiM;r SiNip IMidiM At Told

kirksviiJLe
'

Mrs. Rubt. Shearer, two sons

and Miss Brown and Mrs. L. J.

Sandeford, of Lancaster, Mrs
Rufas Blakeman and. Mrs. Isa-

bella Harris were guests of Mrs.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

(AdvertlMKMiita unfler tW; •'Sa^*"* u
a word. Moa tnaerUoB. OMh wltt order
and mUUriwdi Aarf* of We- per'rdayi

FOR 8ALII—Two gbtnto columns, for

interior, and onO' white iron bed; in

Kood condition t cottons have not .been

Applr I>allr Beclater ofOoe. tf

FOR 'KBifit—Two unfurnlBhed rooms
over Dixie Auto Co. Phone 877. »68 6p

Kon SAI.K OR RENT—Two houses;
one situated on Aspen avenue and the
other on Fifth street Possession plven
January 1, 1920. Apply to Mrs. K. G.

Wiggins^ «8» tf

LOST—Tuesday niornlng a small

black pocketbook, containing a |6 bill,

some change and three rings. Reward
If returned to this ofAcs. MS tf

FOR SALB—19 head Big Type Poland
China. Everything from MajMaotn
Hord boar to a pig. Fountain Rice
&eede?b«ff types. Terrlll. Ky. phone
62S. 2tw for 3w 264

STRAYED—From McKee's comer
Thuraday, six year old sorrel mare star

In forehead, scar on hind leg. Reward
for return to W. T. Adams. 287 2p

LOST or STOLEN—My horse hitched
n<-ar Devore's stable, a bMBd- new
niiiir.s Biiena Vista saddle; IttMiral re-

ward for information or return to W.
C. .Sopcr, U. D. 3, Richmond. S6B 4P

Millions of men and women
have proved "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin" with the "Bayer Cro.s.s"

on tablets, the quickest, surest,

safest relief for their Headaches,
Colds, Neuralgia, Toothache,
Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Neuritis. Pain seems to fade right
away.
Buy only a Bayer package con-

taining proper directions. ' Al-
ways say "Bayer."'

,
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets

tost but a few c^nts. ' Druggists
also sell larges "Bayer" packages.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bay-
er Manufacture of Monoaceticac-
idester of Salicylicacid. It

1^

Motency, AJichigan, the guest, of
her parents,., Mr. and Mrs. W. T,
Cotton. ^

Mr. Win. Broaddu|9 continues
very ill his friends, are sorry to
know.
Mr. Qiarley Wagers, accom-

panied by Misses Adda Joe,
Louise Wagers and Elizabeth
Curtis is in Cincinnati buying the
fall stock for his store.

Ml^. Frank Wheeler is teach-
ing in Garrard county for Miss
SaUie Hurt, who has not
thoroughly recovered from an
operation for appendicitis.

Mrs, Mary J. Lucy is the guest
of- hef daui^ter.

Paint Lick Defeats Rathton
The Paint Lick high school ball

t( am defeated Ruthton 13 to 0 at

Paint l^ck, Kuhlman, for Paint
Lick, allowed only tht htts.

Old Fiddlers' Contest
There will be an CHd Fiddler's Con-

test at Waco High school Friday
pveninfr Oct. 17, 1919. Come and
hear the old music that grandfather
use tp play
The prizes for the winners are a?

follow.";: 1st. prize—$10 given by
Waco bark, D. G. Taylor, W. T. Bus
& Co., and G. B. Moores. 2nd prize

—

$7.50 by Owen McKee. 3rd prize

—

$5 hat by J S. Stanifer. 4th prize—$5 stand table by Mimcy Bros. 6th
prize—$2.50 by A. W. Grinstcad. 6th
prize—2 pair- of -silk hose by E. V.
Elder. .

All the old'fiddler's are cordially in-
vited to come aM .enter the contest
Yon win be eneeted to play the

old-time pieees. AdmlMion 26e and
15c-

I.. H. MIT,!.."?, Prin.

Pie Supper A Success

The pie supper given by Miss
Mary Joseph Jones' school on
the Lexingtop pike Friday even-
ing, netted $36^ which will be
used to purchase a libfary, the»
county agreeing to double the
amount. Music was furnished by
Muncey Bros, which was very
thuch enjoyed.

DR. J. B. MILUON
I^HTSIOIAN AITD SCHnEOH

Sffee VMtalnr evor Bal iHg Ba«t at
Alhambra Tbrairr, alula Stnct

-/ iEWELRT
W Ctaato mm the Dellm aaTed by
liMt Jewelry tgwm JOB ROSBirB

SMaMlahed UN.

ROSENBERG BROS. CO.
141-143 Water Street

LEXINGTON. KY

Dr. JAMES H. JEFFRIES
PHTSIOUJr

•Me* OLDHAM DVIUMIia—Mala St

orie* e^PHowm—auidd

Dr. CHAS. L SNOQT
PHYSICIAlf and SCBOBON
a^nXX-CLkr mJlLDINO

Bob WaDury Gent Aactioneer

Sale* heM mrwhne wiu a^n ear
«lil*«^Vetrriaai7 Wark tm all itW—efcea All ktaaa af 'rcMHea far aal
—Stablf! phoa. r^tAm-r nhnnp SMI

DR. HARRY M. BLANTON
ueanat

rhonr.—nrapf) IMi kaalc 289.
OfSce Honra—V ta 12| 1 iSO to 4

Fon SALB—^My ninc-room
on East Main street wltk over u aim
of ground. For particulars sea

Everett Witt Phone 25>.

Mrs.
iet-<t

STRAYED OR STOLEN—4 year old

sorcl horse, sheared mane. 2 year

old Perching horse Phone *2w
Waco. J. D. HaU 6t

STRAYED—Or stolen from Fourth
street, Thursday cvenlnff. chestnut sor-

rel n>ar« with scar on hind Ingr. Re-
ward for Information. W. T. Adams,
phona 677—J. ZBC tf

DHliSSMAKINO and fancy sewing.

Waists a specialty. Call on Mrs. Mor-

gan, 111 a First street S64 •

RADIATORS—Any make or style an-
te, tniek, or tractor, twisted, smashed,
sprlina or (roaan, rapalrad; aatUnatei
ftomtsned; work first class: auto ra-
diator specialists. B. Green proprie-
tor: pbona itto T. tSI B. Main Btraat
LeAiglpn. Kentucky. ..

FOR SALB!—1 have In my hands for

sAia 4t large residence on East Main
tceet, near stock yards, 2 1-2 acres of

land/ fruit trees, good garden, tenant
house, and barn. Qooa location for
boardlnc bouse. Same will be for rant
if Q^t Myd. Tot further Information
phone >«t 1

FOR RENT—FiirnlHhcil room In mod-
ern homo. Apply 32G Second street,

rhone 539. 208 1

NOTICB^—All knowing themselves In

debted-jCS tba late James BSdesb wll
please M<Uaw once and all claims
against tha^eawte
properly vftifiwfl by
ber 21, 1919. Mrs. James Eades, Sncor.,

Union City, Ky,

will be presented
by ' law, before OotO'

2«7 4p

WANTOJD-^e rant a onn man crop
barn and tobaooo. Oan give good
rsforenoas. Asa Owens, ''Btanford. Ky.
R. D. 4. .

• U8 ip

WAirrBD--Mai) tor Iteady ^ob. In-
dian Refining Company. 268 ep

FOR RENT—<2 acres with privilege
of hiiylnr: Union pike; 4 miles from
Richmoiia. L,. B. Farmer. RIobmond.

Ity, Stw; toiiM. : - «• *9.

78 ACRES
Garrard County Sandstone Land

At Auction
TO THE HIGHEST BD)DER

Saturday, Octobeir 1

8

lOO'dock

Subdividecl and sold in 5 tracts,

located on Buckeye pike, 6 miles from Lancaster. Splendid frontage on pike.

That good sandstone land. The best tobacco land in Kentucky. This farm will^

be sold in several tracts just to suit ttie purchasers. ' \

Tllis fannadjoins ThompS.{|l|^l|tt Sutton and others, and is the faim n^ntly

purchasied^byMlo Simpsoh, andb itttVeral parties hayc; b^en wclntihg' it, '^ de-

cided to cut it Mp and sell to the highest bidder.

Be on hand promptly, ,^he sale.witt.pnly , last a short time. For further particu-

lars, see Milo Siippsod* hi

Swinebroad
The Real Estate Mart

t • 'I


